
Oaifl ye upon Him when Re i8 near.
1 sa. l v. 6.

in. The child had wandered tipon the, Vo ratisfy Infinite justice, and cried out,
track and fallen asleep there, watched "' save tholn fronl going' down to the pit,
by its faithful companion. the dog, wvho 1for I have found a iansom."
seeing the train approach had done his,
best to save the ehild; but failing, had TUE TINE TABLE
covered it with his own body and died
with it. Faithini unto death! Rie died -the HoIy i3ible-with a complote malp
in the effort to save Young mari, does of the main line, and ail the branch hines,
not this true tale awaken in your heart with full particulars as to the tinie of al
somne thought of one wvho, seeing your trains, wh2ii Vo start, where to qtart; iii
positionof danger took the place ofdeLth, fact, the instructions are so plaini, that
thaz by dying yl ou iniight live ? The dog -the~ wvayaigmn hu fossal
died, but he didnot save. Jesus Christ not errt yfring"Tt tiame tble aols, scandiedtosave, and Heis *'mightyVo save." tuen"iutm allocn
Had that dog succeeded in saving the tains tue Companiy'b Panorainie Guide,
child, it would have been prized and with ail the spenery fromn the mouth of
caressed. Many would like Vo possess the "lhorrible pit " Vo the "lgaVes ot
Hirm. ',What think ye of ChristV" Do licaven."
you valuelim? Do you long to posses
Hlm? Hleisready-wiaiting-willing to THE. BOOhINGi OFFICE
save you, and Vo, become yours, andi Vo lis Calvary. Rich people, poor people, and
have you become His. niiddle.ciasi people ail book~ here. Gen-

-Shaftesbury Bail Bulletin. tleInicit inl bralirillth and'li nairs in r

"THE Up ANDDOWN bINE."
A SERMON.

'"Enter Ve in «t the etraight gale: for wile i.s
t/te gate, aud broad is the icay. that lealh, to
de.strutction, and gnany thterec lic /ic/t go in'
tercat. becatue strait is t/te gale, andi narrou'
is t/te way, i/c/td icadletit unio lf/e, and feiv
titere lie thttjiin ie."-Matt. vii. 13, 14.

Up LINE.

FIE ARCHITECI
of the line %Vas
the .hlnite Jeho-

Svuh. Re saw our
firsV parents iii

-ruin, and drew up
- -fi I the plan, and gave

the dimensions of
an entirely "new

and livinîg woy.
THE GREAT CONTRACTOR

was Christ Jesus. He gave hinif, agreed

ladies iii silks and poor haif starved, penni-
less, hoi-neless, friend1ess progtitutes, ali
book at the cross.

TICKETS ALL FREE.
Thank God for free tickets. Notwith-

standing the length and cost of the uine,
ail tickets are Vo be had Ilwithout mioney
and wiVhout price."

THE ENGINE
lIs our church organization. The Christian
Chureh hian boiler and pipes, piston and
cylinder, conîxecting rode and cranks, with
1ianged wheels, and that wvhieh is neces-
sary Vo keep us going in the riglit way.

THE CARRIAGES
Are Vhe various places of worship. Nearly
ail coxnpanies have wvhaV they call fiimily
carnages, in wvhichi a whole faniily muay
travel a long journey without changing.
May the Lord hasten the ime 'wnieiî the
ends of ail carrnages 'will have a wvay
througb, so that ire may iwalk anad talk to
each other on the journey.

Behiold the hall wasnot told me.
il- i xinigs x. 7,


